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Meet The Speaker
• Marsha Millonig is the President/CEO of Catalyst 

Enterprises, LLC and an associate fellow of the 
University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy’s Center 
for Leading Healthcare Change.

• Her BS in Pharmacy is from the University of 
Minnesota and her M.B.A. from the University of 
Maryland. She completed the American Society of 
Health System Pharmacy (ASHP) Executive Residency 
in Association Management. 

• She a practicing pharmacist and pharmacist 
immunizer. Her latest work, “100 MTM Tips for 
Pharmacists” is available as an e-book at the Apple 
Store, Amazon Kindle, Barnes and Noble and Kobo 
Canada.
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this presentation.



What will we accomplish today?

ü Explain how the FDA defines “digital health”.

ü List the Center of Excellence’s objectives.

ü Show how to access the Center’s Resources.

ü Describe the Center of Excellence’s goal.

ü Have some fun!

ü Think about digital health’s impact on your 
business.



FDA Digital Center of Excellence



Center’s Goal

• Empower stakeholders to advance health 
care….

• …by fostering responsible and high-quality 
digital health innovation.

• https://www.fda.gov/medical-
devices/digital-health-center-excellence

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-excellence


Digital Health Center of Excellence 
(DHCoE)

• Planned evolution of the Digital Health 
Program in the Center for Devices and 
Radiological Health (CDRH) 

• Align and coordinate digital health work 
across the FDA. 

• Beginning of a comprehensive approach to 
digital health technology.



What is Digital Health?

Categories:
• mobile health (mHealth)
• health information technology (IT), 

wearable devices
• telehealth and telemedicine
• personalized medicine



DH Technologies
• Use computing platforms, connectivity, software, 

and sensors for health care and related uses. 
• Span a wide range of uses, from applications in 

general wellness to applications as a medical 
device. 

• Include those intended for use as a medical 
product, in a medical product, as companion 
diagnostics, or as an adjunct to other medical 
products (devices, drugs, and biologics). 

• May be used to develop or study medical 
products.



Objective One
• Connect and build partnerships to accelerate 

digital health advancements.



Objective Two
• Share knowledge to increase awareness and 

understanding, drive synergy, and advance best 
practices.



Objective Three
• Innovate regulatory approaches to provide 

efficient and least burdensome oversight while 
meeting the FDA standards for safe and 
effective products.



Why?

“Digital health tools have the vast potential 
to improve our ability to accurately diagnose 
and treat disease and to enhance the 
delivery of health care for the individual.”



Why?
• Providers receive more holistic view of 

patient health through access to data. 
• Patients have more control over their 

health. 
• Opportunities to improve medical 

outcomes and enhance efficiency.



Evolution 2020-2021
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• Digital Health Policy 
and Technology 
Support and Training

• Medical Device 
Cybersecurity

• Artificial Intelligence / 
Machine Learning

• Regulatory Science 
Advancement

Services
• Regulatory Review 

Support and 
Coordination

• Advanced 
Manufacturing

• Real World Evidence 
and Advanced Clinical 
Studies

• Regulatory Innovation
• Strategic Partnerships



Services



Empower Stakeholders
• Setting and leading strategic direction in digital health technology at 

the Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH)
• Launching strategic initiatives that advance digital health 

technologies
• Building new capacity to oversee and leverage digital health 

technologies
• Providing scientific expertise across the FDA
• Providing technological and policy advice to support the FDA 

decision-making processes
• Promoting and showcase existing work across the FDA
• Transparently share resources for developers



Empower Stakeholders

Examples:
• Artificial Intelligence / Machine Learning 

Discussion Paper
• Cybersecurity
• NEST Demonstration Project Post-Market 

Medical Device Surveillance with a Novel 
mHealth Platform



Connect Stakeholders
• Fostering collaboration across the FDA in common 

interest areas
• Facilitating synergies in regulatory science research in 

digital health
• Facilitating and building strategic partnerships
• Communicating the FDA’s research interests
• Advancing international harmonization on device 

regulatory policy
• Advancing digital health technology international 

standards
• Providing access to internal and external digital health 

experts



Connect Stakeholders
Examples:
• Network of Digital Health Experts
• Xavier Artificial Intelligence (AI) World TeamExternal

Link Disclaimer Collaborative Community
• Ophthalmic Imaging Collaborative CommunityExternal

Link Disclaimer
• International Medical Device Regulators Forum (IMDRF) 

Medical Device Cybersecurity Guide 
• IMDRF Artificial Intelligence Medical Devices (AIMDs)



Sharing Knowledge
• Sharing information to increase awareness of 

advancements in digital health
• Establishing and promoting best practices
• Creating and disseminating shared resources 

internally and externally
• Offering training opportunities for the FDA’s staff 

and external stakeholders
• Communicating the FDA’s research interests



Sharing Knowledge
Examples:
• Guidances with Digital Health Content
• What is a SaMD?
• Device Software Functions Including Mobile 

Medical Applications



Innovating Regulation
• Enabling efficient, transparent, and predictable product review with 

consistent evaluation quality
• Providing clarity on regulation by developing cross-cutting digital 

health guidance
• Developing novel, efficient medical device regulatory approaches 

that are least burdensome while meeting FDA standards

Examples:
• IMDRF Software as a Medical Device Completed Work Item
• Software Precertification Pilot Program



How many here have a digital 
device?



Examples

• New glucose meters



Examples
• Wearables
• Vital signs such as heart rate, blood 

pressure, and body temperature, as well 
as blood oxygen

• Posture and physical activities through the 
use of electrocardiogram (ECG), 
ballistocardiogram (BCG) and other 
modalities



Others you can think of?



HIMSS

Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society, Inc. (HIMSS).



HIMSS Survey

• More than half providers said wearable 
technology was helpful in monitoring 
patients.

• Both commercial and personal-grade 
devices were used.

• Monitor health conditions, vital signs, track 
medications, post-op recovery and sleep.

• Prefer to find a way to have data 
automatically sent vs patient providing.



HIMSS Survey

Top concerns:
• Patient technical issues
• Data accuracy
• Not wearing correctly
• False alarms
• Patient security/privacy concerns
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• Software as a Medical 
Device (SaMD)

• Artificial Intelligence 
and Machine Learning 
(AI/ML) in Software as 
a Medical Device

• Cybersecurity
• Device Software 

Functions, including 
Mobile Medical 
Applications

Topics
• Health IT
• Medical Device Data 

Systems
• Medical Device 

Interoperability
• Telemedicine
• Wireless Medical 

Devices



Software as MD

• “…software intended to be used for one or 
more medical purposes that perform these 
purposes without being part of a hardware 
medical device."



AI/Machine Learning
• Artificial intelligence and machine learning technologies have the 

potential to transform health care by deriving new and important 
insights from the vast amount of data generated during the delivery 
of health care every day.

• https://www.fda.gov/media/145022/download 



Cybersecurity
• Medical devices are increasingly connected to the Internet, hospital 

networks, and other medical devices 
• Increase the risk of potential cybersecurity threats. Medical devices, like 

other computer systems, can be vulnerable to security breaches, potentially 
impacting the safety and effectiveness of the device.

• Threats and vulnerabilities cannot be eliminated; therefore, reducing 
cybersecurity risks is especially challenging. 

• https://www.fda.gov/media/149954/download



Device Software Functions
• Software functions that meet the definition of a device may be 

deployed on mobile platforms, other general-purpose computing 
platforms, or in the function or control of a hardware device. The 
FDA's policies are independent of the platform on which they might 
run, are function-specific, and apply across platforms. The term 
"software functions" includes mobile applications (apps).

• 2017: 325,000 health care applications were available on 
smartphones, which equates to an expected 3.7 billion mobile 
health application downloads that year by smartphone users 
worldwide. 



Device Software Functions
• https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-

documents/policy-device-software-functions-and-mobile-medical-
applications

https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/policy-device-software-functions-and-mobile-medical-applications


Health IT
• “Hardware, software, integrated technologies or related licenses, 

intellectual property, upgrades, or packaged solutions sold as services that 
are designed for or support the use by health care entities or patients for 
the electronic creation, maintenance, access, or exchange of health 
information.”

• 21st Century Cures Act outlines non-device software functions and requires 
a report to be published every two years that examines information 
available to the Secretary on any risks and benefits to health associated 
with the software functions

• https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-
excellence/digital-health-reports

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-excellence/digital-health-reports


Health IT
1. Administrative support of a health care facility
2. Maintaining or encouraging a healthy lifestyle and 

unrelated to the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, prevention, 
or treatment of a disease or condition 

3. Serving as electronic patient records when not intended 
to interpret or analyze patient records 

4. Transferring, storing, converting formats, or displaying 
data

5. Unless interpreting or analyzing a clinical test or other 
device data, providing certain types of limited clinical 
decision support to a healthcare provider. 



Medical Device Data Systems
• Medical Device Data Systems (MDDS) are 

hardware or software products intended to 
transfer, store, convert formats, and display 
medical device data.

• Examples:
– Store patient data, such as blood pressure readings, 

for review at a later time;
– Convert digital data generated by a pulse oximeter 

into a format that can be printed; and
– Display a previously stored electrocardiogram for a 

particular patient.



Medical Device Interoperability
• Medical device interoperability is the 

ability to safely, securely, and effectively 
exchange and use information among one 
or more devices, products, technologies, 
or systems.

• Ability to:
– Improve patient care
– Reduce errors and adverse events
– Encourage innovation



Telemedicine
• The use of electronic information and 

telecommunications technologies to support and 
promote long-distance clinical health care, 
patient and professional health-related 
education, public health and health 
administration. 

• Include videoconferencing, the internet, store-
and-forward imaging, streaming media, and 
terrestrial and wireless communications.



Wireless Medical Devices
• Radio frequency (RF) wireless medical devices perform at least one 

function that utilizes wireless RF communication such as Wi-Fi, 
Bluetooth, and cellular/mobile phone to support health care 
delivery. 

• Examples of functions that can utilize wireless technology include 
controlling and programming a medical device, monitoring patients 
remotely, or transferring patient data from the medical device to 
another platform such as a cell phone. 

• As RF wireless technology continues to evolve, this technology will 
increasingly be incorporated into the design of medical devices.

• Coordinate regulation with FCC



Big Market





Findings



Findings



Findings



Findings



Findings



Findings



Findings



Investing Increases



Initiatives Accelerating



Tech Giant Projects
• Product: More details emerged about Facebook’s potential 

smartwatch that suggested it could include a heart rate monitor. 
Facebook also added a range of new emotional health resources to 
its platform’s Mental Health Resource Center

• Partnerships: Partnered with several technology, healthcare and 
academic institutions to establish the Alliance for Advancing Health 
Online, which aims to improve public understanding of how social 
media and behavioral science can be used to help community 
healthcare. Facebook also partnered with the government of India 
to roll out a Vaccine Finder tool through its app.



Tech Giant Projects
• Projects: Announced several updates to its Health app (as part of its 

upcoming iOS 15 software update) that will allow patients to analyze trends 
for a wider range of personal health data and share their self-generated 
health data with doctors, family, and friends. Apple also launched new 
Fitness+ programs for pregnant women and seniors, groups often 
overlooked in fitness. Details about the company’s ambitions to launch a 
digital primary care service were also leaked to the WSJ in mid-June.

• Partnerships: Solidified health records data-sharing partnerships 
with companies including Cerner, Allscripts, athenahealth, and CPSI. 
A recently formed partnership with biosensor company Rockley 
Photonics reignited rumors that Apple is exploring noninvasive blood 
glucose and blood pressure monitoring for a future Apple Watch.



Tech Giant Projects
• Acquisitions: Acquired conversational AI firm Nuance 

Communications for $19.7B.
• Partnerships: Partnered with robotic surgery startup CMR 

Surgical on a health data storage proof-of-concept trial; 
collaborated with AXA to launch a digital health platform 
accessible to AXA’s customers in Europe.

• Investments: Participated in the $21.5M Series A round 
for lab automation startup Artificial



Tech Giant Projects
• Product: Launched its first medical device, Derm Assist, 

an AI-powered smartphone app that helps 
dermatologists diagnose skin conditions. Details also 
emerged about Google’s progress on a consumer-facing 
health records initiative.

• Partnerships: Struck a deal with HCA Healthcare to use 
patients’ records to develop algorithms that could help 
improve operating efficiency, monitor patients, and 
guide doctor’s decisions

• Investments: GV invested in Kindbody, Brightline, Pill 
Club, Overture Life, Dyno Therapeutics, Headway, Affinia 
Therapeutics, Treeline Biosciences, Adagio Therapeutics, 
Tend, and Ventus Therapeutics.



Tech Giant Projects
• Product: Signed deals with several enterprises for its on-

demand health service Amazon Care and launched 
AmazonDx.com to the public.

• Partnerships: Inked a 5-year partnership with National 
Safety Council to establish new research, technology, 
and processes to combat musculoskeletal disorders, a 
leading cause of workplace injuries.

• Investments: Invested in Pixieray’s $4.4M seed round 
and launched the AWS Healthcare Accelerator which will 
focus on virtual care and health analytics startups.



How many of you have 
projects underway? 

Does this spur some ideas?





Developers
• https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/business-

center/guidance/mobile-health-apps-interactive-
tool

https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/business-center/guidance/mobile-health-apps-interactive-tool


FDA Pre-certification Program
• Approach aims to look first at the software 

developer or digital health technology developer, 
rather than primarily at the product, which is 
what FDA currently does for traditional medical 
devices. 

• https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-
health-center-excellence/digital-health-software-
precertification-pre-cert-program

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-excellence/digital-health-software-precertification-pre-cert-program


Outcomes
• Strategically advance science and 

evidence for digital health technologies 
that meets the needs of stakeholders.

• Efficient access to a highly specialized 
expertise, knowledge, and tools to 
accelerate access to digital health 
technology.

• Aligned regulatory approach to harmonize 
international regulatory expectations and 
industry standards.

• .



Outcomes

• Increased awareness and understanding 
of digital health trends.

• Consistent application of digital health 
technology policy and oversight 
approaches.

• Reimagined medical device regulatory 
paradigm tailored for digital health 
technologies.



Resources

• Center site: 
• https://www.fda.gov/medical-

devices/digital-health-center-excellence
• Guidance documents:
• https://www.fda.gov/medical-

devices/digital-health-center-
excellence/guidances-digital-health-
content

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-excellence
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/digital-health-center-excellence/guidances-digital-health-content


• Keep looking ahead…

…stay flexible



As things can change quickly…



Thanks for Having Me!

• mmillonig@catalystenterprises.net
• 651-905-9002

mailto:mmillonig@catalystenterprises.net

